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GER.LMAN CATIIOLICS SPEAK.

Strong Protest of the Cotumoît
Council of the Catholic Federa-
tion of Buffalo Against Our Uin-
just Treatmeîtt of the Catholie
Yilipin os.

At the recenttmeeting of the
Corumon Couincil of thte Catholie
Federation of Buffalo, N.Y., the fol-
iowing protest against the unjust
treatment of the Filipinos was un-
animously adopted:

"We, the members of the Coin-
mon Counicil ('Ceîtraikoerper') of
the Catholic Federation of Buffalo,
are vexed and oflended by the
policy which the governinent and
its representatives have adopted
anxd stili pîtrsue in the Philippines.
The fact becomes clearer day by
day, and is corroborated by the
officiai reports of those in charge,
that the conduct of our officiais in
these islands is developing into a
source of serions dan~ger and perse-
cution for the Catholie Chîtrel. As
citizens of the United States 've
protest most emphatically against
the poiicy of violence and injustice
whiçh the present administration
follows, contrary to the rights and
interests of our fellow-Catholics ini
the Philippine Islands. We expeet
and demand that before our gov-
ernment meddies in the acts of vio-
lence perpetrated by European na-
tions it wil first put an end to the
acts of tyrannous injustice in our
own possessions. We protest against
tbe way our govertinent has treat-
ed (1) the schools, (2) the monks,
(3) the inhabitants.

111. The purpose of the Govern-
ment to undermine and destroy the
Cathoic achools and titus to ittflict
a most danîaging itlow on the Ca-
thoiic Church, canntot be denied. 0f
the i,500 schooi teachers senît by
the governxnent to t Philippines
only ffty or sixty were Catholics,
in spite of the fact tîtat the na-
tives, barring sîtch as arc still hea-
then, belong almost exclusively to
the Cathoiic Chîtrch. It is exas-
perating intthte extremne to see
United States soldiers whose onle
duty it ought to be to defend their
country, emloye(l, together w itli
the police, in vioierttlv driving child-
ren to the public achools against
the will of parents.

"We deny the governinetît any
and every righit to <Itertirtne wltîch
schooi a child shall frequent, and
regard tite attettîpt of the govern-
ment to destrov the Catholie faith
in the hcarts of the Philippine
children as a flagrant injustice. Ac-
cording to the constitution, everv
officiai is forl)idden to pro.ý;elvti7'e
for the hettefit of any religions
sect.

"2. Front ite instructtions of Sec-
retary Root to Governor Taft it is
evident that thc 11oly Father was
to be forced to acquiesce in a plan
wherebv the monks -%'ould be oblig-
ed to sell their real estate. A
forced sale of titis kind is in open
violation of the 'Treaty of Paris
and of the constitution of the Unit-
ed States. It la the first duty of
the government to protect indivi-
dual citizens, even if these be
monks, in the enjovint and exer-
cise of their nattîrai righits. It is
no question of the governients at
ail to determine whethîer the reli-
gious should leave the isiands, es-
peciaiiy since the statement that
the monks were too numerous has
turned out to be aitogether exag-
gexated and absurd. This wili ap-
pear front a consideration of the
following plain facts: In the year
1898, there were 1,642 priests in
charge of 6,559,998 sonis, iLe., one
priest for every 3,995 natives, lu
the United States we have one
raùtister for everv 155 Methodists,
one for everv 13o Baptists and one
for every 133 Preshyterians. Under
the present circumstances, the re-
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the inhuman and arhitrary tortures
inflictefl on the inhabitants of the
isiands. This cruel treatinent has
been stigmnatized by Gen. Miles
himnself in an officiai report and a
denial of the rnanv cases of brutal
behavior is entirelv ont of ques-
tioni.

"Hlence the resohîttion
"Whereas, the admtinistration

seriously daniages the Catholic
sehools in the Philippine Islands by
suppiantittg Catholic teachers and
by applving force to mnake Catho-
lic children !cave tîteir ow n and fre-
quent public achools;

"Whereas, said administration
would force the monks to sel their
real estate, interiding to deprive
the Catholie Fîlipinos of their pas-
tors by banishing t he religions or-
ders,

"Whereas, the saine administra-
tion lias failed to suppress numnber-
less acts of crueltv, perpetrated by
our soldiers on the innocent inhabi-
tants; be it

"Resolved, that we instruet our
delegates to the State convention
('Staatsverhand') to work for the
energetic attd efficient treatmnent,
especially of the religions side of
the Philippine question, at the next
meeting of the State convention at
Albany. Our delegates shahl use
their influence with the State con-
vention ('St aatsverband') to have
the latter iirge a. detprmnined policy
against the administration at the
meeting of the National Federation
of Catholic Societies, soon to ,cou-
vene fi AtIantic City, as'tepo

test of last vears convention in
Chicago has proved to be inieflec-
tive.''

LEGEND 0F THE BELLS.

St. Patrick had a celebrated bell,
which plays an important part ini
mnany of the narratives, legendary
and authentic; it was called "Finn-
faidheeh," or the fair-sounding and
other saints called their beil by
the saine naine. Many of these
belîs are preserved in the Museumt
of the Royal Irish Academy in Dub-
lin, as weil as in other colctions;
and among thein one in particular,
is believed., with good reasons, to
be the very bel-the mnelodious
Finn-faidheeh of St. Patrick.

In the neighborhood of many of
oîtr ecclesiastical ruins the peopiel
have beautiful legends about the
church-bells; that in soine f ar dis-
tant tinte, when despOilers-Danes
or natives---camne to plunder the
moxastery, the belîs, which some
of the legends say were of silver,
were hastily taken down and
thrown for safety into the nearest
river or lake, where* they remain to
this day. But at interv ais -some
say every seven years-they are'
heard to ring with a faint, tnuffied,
melancholy sound. The bell that
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hung in the Church of Rattoo, in
Kerry, is now at the bottoni of the
River Briek; its voice lias often
been heard, but the people have
neyer been able to ftnd it, thougli
they have often searched. The beils
of the ancient Churcli of Druinclif,
near Ennis, in Ciare, lie beneath
the waters of a iakelet in the town-
land, which is called Poulnaglug,
the pool of the beils; and the
thieves who stole the silver bell of
Killodonneli Abbey, near Rathntel-
ton, in Donegal, were drowned in
crossing Lougli Swilly in a 'boat
with their prize, but the bell lies at
the bottomn of the loch and is heard
to ring-so it is said--every seven
years.
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Week End Outitigs

Winnipeg to Fort
Frances

AND RETURN
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Tuesday foliowing. Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.30 k. Return-
ing train leaves Fort Frances 7 k.

Tickets on sale at Water Street
Depot and City Tricket Office, 431
Main Street.
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ger and Ticket Agent, St. Pal
Minn.
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